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FIRST DISTRICT

-Congressional Convention!~
A convflntion of tb<? First «!oti>;rr>slonaI DistrictH<-piibllcuiH will !< 'Iield in ilieeityof Newr

M.irilnivlll W. V:l. on U In.-,ilay. Aucu&t I.
lb'.'J, to nominate n cnndidale for ConcrcM f<»r
hai'l dlitriet to l»- voted for »t tbe election to bo
liolu i:i November next, unci to trim net guiili
other busiuesa im may cotno twfore invention.W. K. statiikks.

Chairman Congressional Committee.
loa. (?. In.M'V. Koerotarr. JfiH

READHUS of the Daily JnUlliyencer
leaviwi tonu can have th- jia/ier sent to arty
address in the United Mats*, jtostpaid, for
three month*, $2 (K); for one month, Go cents;

for two week*, .'JU cents. Address changed as

often as desired.

Ohio County lU'iiuhllcnti Ticket.
Tho work of Saturday'a convention

completes tho Ropublican ticket in
Ohio count}*. A remnrknhlo feature of

tho day was that tho convention did

not nominato a man whom it intended
to nominate.

.Mr. If. 1'". Uohrena having reluctantly
coneontod to uccopt a nomination if
tondered to him, his nomination was assured.On tiio first announcement of

tho vote he way nominated, but in tho
confusion of chang09 tho convention
failed to do what it intended to do, and
"Mr I'.olirnnq was left ofl to tho eurprieo
of tho delegates nud everybody else.

llo was ho strong with tlio conventionthat homo of hid friends thought
they could wifely indulge in tiie luxury
of u few complimentary votes. Tho
complimentary votes wore too many by
n fraction of ono vote, and tho conventiondiscovered when it was too lato
that it had fuiied to accomplish its doBiro.
The ticket is composed of reputablo

men who will mako an active
campaign. Mr. S. G. .Smith was

on tho legislative ticket two years jijo,
and rau ho well that ho was tho only
man on tho ticket who was olccted, but
his margin was email and tempting, and
the Democratic house wiped it out in
favor of Mr. O'Jvane. This titno it is
hoped that tho houso will havo four

Itepublicuna to deal with and that it
will bo a Kepublican houso.
Mr. A. K. Campbell has had oxpericncoin the stnto flcnate, and will bo a

very useful man in tho house. Mr.
Abraham Stamm is an old Central'glass
houso man, intelligent, popular :>nd will
do his share of tho campaign work. Mr.
J. C. ttrady is well known as a capable
business man and active Kepublican, a

happy combination of country and
una town, convorsaut with ull tho interestsof tho county.
Every man on tho tiekot is of good

standing in tho community, every ono

of them is a hustler and overy ono of
them should bo elected. If ovory Kepublicanin tho county will do all ho
can for tho tiekot, as ho should, Ohio
county will bo represented in tho next

legislature by a llepublican delegation.
.Mr. T. .T. ilugus, nominee for judgo of

the criminal court, is well known as a

lawyer and good citizen, llo is honest
and capablo and would discharge tho
duties of tho position without fear or

favor.
Republicans whoso favorites woro not

chosen hv tho convention must bear in
mind that it is tho duty of tho minorityto yield grncofully to tiio will of tho
majority honestly ascertained. Tho
work of the convention was dono fairly
and every Republican should ratify it
with his best efforts for ita eluction.

Democratic politicians profess to bo
pleased with tho Ohio county Kepublicanticket. They won't be after election
day.

An IiiRtructivo Threat.
Tho threat is inado that if tiio Pullmau

striko be not settled quickly tho
men on tho clovated roads of Chicago
will strike. Thoro is moro of tho saino

sort, but this is enough to iilustrato the
preposterous character of the moven:outwhich is obstructing tho immeuso
traffic which centers in Chicago.
What havo tho employes of the elevatedroads of Chicago to do with the

rtriko against tho 1'ullmnn company?
Thoro aro no nloopers or parlor ears on

tiio olovatod roads. Thoro in and can

bo no possible connection between tli'o
3'ullnmn strike and n strike on the elevatedroad#, it would bo nu reaaonablo
nud as husiness-liico to shut up all'tlio
meat shop* mid bako slums in Chicago
as a means of bringing tho I'ulhnan
company to terms.
To 8tippoio that soinothing so radical

and co far-fotchod as this may bo attemptedii not a wild speculation. 'Iho
Htoekyards and tiio great collateral intercutof meat packing arc paralvaoJ. It

hat been threatened that if the Pollman
atriko be oot settled within a week all
tbe trades of Chicago will be called out
on strike.
Tbeso trades Lavo nothing to do with

the Pullman controversy, but in order
to embarrass business further and increasotho ^enoral pressuro the wageearneraof Chicago are t-j be aaked to

boycott their own livelihood and see

how that will work. There are thousandsof idle men in Chicago who would
be jrlad to jump into tho vacant placos,
but intimidation accompanied with violencewill support tho boycott.
This kind of thins cannot go much

farther witLout drawing together in
solid phalanx ail the business men and
all tho wa^e-oarnora of tho country who
are opposed to such a rolapae iutu barbarism,
Tint Ohio coauty ticket stands for

what tho peoplo want this year. It id a

ticket for nrotcction.
Franco For Order.

Tho great popular demonstration attendingthe funeral of Carnot means
inoro than tho expression of u nation's
grief. It is the expression of the coin*

won sonao aud patriotism of tho pooplo
ajrainst anarchism and all it works.
That particular ism lias bcon thought

to have n strong hold in France. It has
shown itself in frothy mouthing! and

threatening publications, in tho dynamitebomb aud in tho gloaming Knife;
but if the questions were submitted to

a popular voto tho heart and tho intelligenceof that great country wouid
show amightv majority against govern*
mont by assassination.
Tho masses of tho people are on the

side of law and order. The enemies of
irovermnent aro a small, noisy, reckloss
faction. This is what tho people have
tried to show by tho Carnot demonstration.It is for country and against
anarchy.

Tiisitcis, as usual, somo disappoint*
mqnt over tho county ticket, but it will
yet a loyal support just the same. Not
everybody can havo those things exactlyhis way. Tho majority must rulo.

Tariff i'rospcctii.
Thoro is a pretty good prospect of

trouble ahead for the tariff bill in tho
house. Tho combino between tho administration,the sugar eonatora and tho
trust may brim: the house to terms, but
it ia evident that this result remains to
bo accomplished and may bo counted
in with tho doubtful districts.
Tho houso lias 801110 idoa of its own

importance as the originator of revenue
measuros. Moreover it lias not yet
found rnigar asreeablo to ita taste.
Unless Mr. Wilson is misunderstood

lie will nso bis efforts as chairman of
tho ways aud means committee and aa

leader of the house to givo tlio senate

sugar schedulo some revising that will
pain tho sugar combino. Altogether
the situation ia engaging.
Hawaii will have a big Fourth of

July this year. Mr. Grover Cleveland
will not bo eulogized on this occasion,

Wlint Will Follow.
A very significant statement in tho

Intki.mge.n'CEk's Now York financial reviewemphasizes tho mistaku the strikingrailroad men are making. Having
gone into a striko to show their sympathywith tho Pullman strikers, they
have given tho railroad companies the

opportunity they htve been awaiting,
and that is tiio opportunity to cut

wages.
Investors in railroad securities look

011 this with satisfaction. The men who
earn their living at railroad work will
look on it with anything hut eatiefaclionwhen tho truth dawns on thorn.
They will see tho point later, but the?
will feel tho situation moro keenly.

The wool grower wiio finds his producta alow aalo at a losing price does
not riao up to call tho Democratic party
blessed, lie knows when ho is stopped
on hard.
Thky are fanning away vigoaously at

tho tarifF bill to kedp life in it. Its
chaucoi at this writing are not more

thuir even.

RKLA K KAS 1 HUUUtL i.

Tho lines on no two human hands
arc exactly nliko. Thia fact is utilized
in China in an interesting way. When
a traveler desires a passport the palm
of his hand is covered with lino oil
paint, and an impression is taken on

tit in, damp paper. Thia paper, oflichillysigned, id ins passport.
Tho friends of Col. Delaware Kemper,Cnitod .Statc3 consul to Ainov,

China, havo bean quite unoasy ahont
him and his family on account nf the
plague in that country, lio writes of
their safo arrival at Hong Kong, whom
17,0i)0 havo died of the plague and S0,000have tied from tho city.
Two hundred miners from Missouri,

Indian Territory and .Arkansas met at
Pittsburgh. Kas., and formed an interstateorganization. A resolution asking
.Senator Poller to a»k Congress to appropriate$250,000 to roliovo the Indian
Territory miners was passed.

(reorge A. l)a/.ev, on trial for conspiringwith Frank rorterfiold fur tho pur*
poso of wreckine tlio Commercial bank
of Nashville, Tenn., lias been found
guilty in tho federal court and placed
under$:»0,000 bond, llis motion lor a

now trial is ponding.
At thia so.-non Now York lloristB tako

to board palms and other choice plants
ownod by ponpln who are going out of
town. Tho florist sends for thorn and
returns them when desired, caring for
thoin at his own establishment during
the summer.

Protty much tho wholo case, as it appliesto the anarchistic business gum rally,h put inasimrlo scntenco in tho
otliciul proclamation of tho mayor ot
Lyons: "Cursod bo tho wretches who,
by their doctrines and writings, armed
tho apsassin."

Dr. ltoux declares that, in ulcer of tho
stomach foods should bo chosen that
are digested in tho intestines, such as

milk, oegs, starches, fruits and green
vegetables; farinaceous suhstanr >h aud
eg.'s shouUl constitute the chiof diet.
An unusual irrowth is noticed in the

cardan of Cioorgo I>. Colt, at Norwich,
Conn. A wisteria vine has entwined itselfaround an «*tin so lightly that it is
gradually strangling tho growth out of
tho 1utter.

Tlio reading of romance is f m hidden
by the Koran; henco papular tales are |

never nut in writing among Mohammedans.but are passed from one etorv
teller to another.
A mindrai water siphon exploded in

Candor, Me., last weak and b!*»w cif the
nose of a man who was handling it :n

clean a* though it had been cut oil with
a knife.

Imlciu, a now sweetening material, is
said to be -2o times a^ swob: as sugar.
It ia used as a drug only, an would bo
dangerous on tbo dining table.
Mustaches in women are ttine more

CMfemouthanof old. In Constantinople
ten per cent of the women nave these
appendage* to the upper lip
Georgo W. Sheppard. of .Viddlotown,

N. V., »iicd of lockjaw Frida caused by
being struck by lightning oa the previ-
oua Sunday.

MORN J NO SMILES.
lie.If I wore a poor man you woul<J

never have married me, would you?
Sho.Certaifdy not. I love you tlio way
you are, aim if you had been poor you
would have been ho unlike \ our presont
self that I couldn't have lovod you.
Vou fceo, my dear, it isn't the money,
it's the combination..Drtr Free I'rvrs.
"Oh, Mr. do Crome! I had such a

timo finding your paintings at tlieexhibitionto-day! It was hung iwav up in
1 " ».Va« I «M, lli*.

appointed. I shall quit art and start a

laundry." ".Mr. do Cromol" "Yea.
Then my work will always b" huni» on

tho line.".Itrowiuivj, Kingd- Gj.'s Monthi'j.
"How aro the flih biting now, Undo

JJilI7" naked Jack ol tho <>!d jruide.
Same way a< usual, sonny," said the

old man, "with their mouth*." "Well,
I mean are thoro many of 'em?" "I
Junuo," Baid tho old man. "Thero ain't
nono bit mo yet.".llurper'i Yuunj iVopU.

.Mr. 1C. Conomio."Did you writo to
that man who advertised to show peoplehow to make deport* without miik,
and have them richer?" Mr«. I;. Conon»ie."Yes,and aont him tho dollar."
"What did he reply?" "Cae cream.".
A'no York Weekly.
Mr*. Yearwod.(bo^eechinirly)."Oh,

if I only know of hoiiio way to koep my
husband at homo niirhts. Can't'you,
from your loni; married experience, hu^L'estaplan?" .Mrp. Oldhand (trimly).
"Certainly; chain hi in.".Buffalo (-oun r.

Crank."You don't know how it feels
to bo ostracized ami looked upon as a

pariah." Jolleboy."Oh, yes. 1 do. i
liavo traveled on aeuburban train whon
I was the only man on hoard who was
not a commuter.".Truth.
"Many sport* hero?" asked tho enthusiasticathlete as he not ol! tho train

at Sycamore, Miss. "J'lenty, atranirer,"
replied tho native. "There's liuntin',
(lei)in' an' Ivnchin'. \v hat moro d've

r.,.i

Husband (vory Into lioino from tho
club).Hum! 1 told you not to ait up
for mo. Wife (sweetly).I didn't. I
cot up to boo the fauu riao..yew York
IIWkh,.
"l)o your neighbor's chickens trouble

you much?" "Vo*. Tlioy nro ho hIow
crowing to a fryiutf Biro.".Chicwjo Inter
Occav.
First Composer.Isn't that one of my

melodies? Second Compter.Not yot.
.Flictjuvlc Jilarttrr.

A IMC1-UUK.
Chfcnjo Il^rord.

The camera's Ion* was open;
A ViilOII qillfk IV |Ht*H.'d

In through Hit* lifl'Ml shutter.
Which clonoiland held it,ia-.t,

Although (was but an instant,
Ily some mysterious art

Th'-eanieraurnnk its beauty
And treasured it at hwnrt;

And wrote tlio vision down
With ali i! ehnrmur.; i;raco,

And k ivc to nit* a copy
Itwas iny sweotheart's face.

So here It Is before mc,
lVrfuminu nil my r.ntta,

Aiming sweet iipjiii.-blo.vun*
Wlileh never eeflse to itlooiu.

A jrietnnj and a framing.
Which swtvte^. who win tell I

Hi frame of dainty blossom*
Which from cho tangle dmII

Of her deft t<d -v !!f".
And M-ein:; her bii^he pin!:,

Of her own i-retty likened
ui whom I love to think?

Just so one day I saw her.
And by HrCiipId'* art

I, ton. drink in her bnitttv
And wrote it m my heart.

And as she sit* before me
With flowers for a frame

So sweet that nature's flowers
Must wonder whence ibey catne.
in my heart thu sittatIt
And v.Tinon* shall reign,

Wliil<; 'rouud her th'.ught*the sweetest
Are woven for a frame.

An- You <iolug to Travel ?

over route, hnvo u tufllclcney of iSosiottcrl*
stomach Hitters with you. Then you mny f>i«l
ilciinuco to «en slckiu-\ Iiruve the Indueiirc of
n milInrtoiis rlmi.itr or nhrui>: trntixiUoii.-* «/i

temperature. Avoid dynpcpala. and tho stomachic
immr- bc;i>tli!!i of tn<l fiHitl ami wilier, and
cotintQnfctx nu mioxneulctlly developed tend*
fttcy to constipation, lilllousuusi uiiu rhcutuatliox.
DtcurHloii Kilos via IViioavlvunlu LIiiuh

lor l'ourtli of ,I illy.
On Tuosilay ami Wodnejday, July 3

nii'l 4, special excursion tickota will ho
sold from nil ticket stations on tin;
Pennsylvania Lined to any station on

those lines within two hundred miles
from station whom ticket is purchased.
Kcturn coupon will bo good until July
5, inclusive. Tickets will not lie bold to
adults for loss than twenty-live cents,
nor to children for less than liftcon
cents. >ur

I.otv Ituto* to Doiiwr, Col.

Tho 1'nltimore S: Ohio Kailrond Companywill soli round trip tickota to Denver,Col., from all points o;i its linos
oastiof the Ohio river, July 10, 20 and
21, good for return on truino leaving
lJonver J in v auuusi riuu -o; ncicnis

will also bo Hold to Denver August S,'.)
aiul li>, valid for return passage on
trains lnavimjDoiivor August 19,-3 and
September 13.
The rate from Baltimore am! Washincrtonwill !>e $17 40 and correspondinglylow rates from other points.
Passengers taking tlio Baltimore «!c

Ohio have a choice of routes, going via
Pittflhurgh, Akron and Chicago; via
Grafton, Ilollaire and Chicago, or via
Parkin hi r_', Cincinnati ami .?t. Louis;
double daily service of express trainp,
with Pullman sleeping and dining enra
on ail route*.

l( Saves tint Children,

"My little boy was very bad off for
two months with diarrho-a. We used
various medicines, alio e.'.lled in two
doctord, but nothingdono him any eood
until we u*ed Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrlnca Itemed)*, which
gave iinniodialo reliof and noon ctired
him. 1 consider it llio hen modicino
made and can conscientiously rccoiu-
mend it to all who n«-ed a diarrlm-a or

colic medicine.".J. K. Hare, Trenton,
Texas.
Tub Pan-llandlo Dvoing establish-

merit, owned by John lloiliuoicr, at N".
1431 Market street, is the beat onuipped
tioiiaoof its kind in Wheollng, in tttldl-
tion to the dyeing and cleaning' depart-
incuts n eorpi of first-das* inilors are

employed, wlio can do repairing ai nc.il
na it is possible. Clothos and ladies'
garment*. .caned or dyed, can bo made*
to look like now. Satisfaction outran-j
teed. |

7f you feci weak
and all wcrn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

)

I Highest of all in Leavening Towc

ABSOLUT!
TRKASUItY SITUATION.

Secretary CarlUle'a K«Humte« Proven

jWrong lijr tlic Figure*. i

Washington, D.C., July l..Thoflscal I
your of 1S91 closed yesterday. The
treasury department is preparing the i
annual etatemout showing the receipts
disbursements during the oast twolvo
months, and tho total amount of uvailabloassets on hand, but until the detailedreports Irom the sub-treasury
and depositories are received the exact

liturod can't bo given.
Tho total revenues oi the govorniuont

for tho fiscal year, exclusive of tho
postal sorvico, liave amounted to

r-7."),000,000, a decreaso of $.">0,000,000
from tho estimates mndo by Secrotary
Carlisle. On July 1,1893, lio calculated
Hint the receipt* from customs would j
approximate $175,000,000: from internal
revenue, $150,000,000, and from miscol-1
lancous, $'.'0,000,000. Thuro waa a fall-
ing olTof $43,000,000 in customs.
Although it was expected that a tariff

bill woutd bo framed durins tho com-!
ing year, tho treasury olllcials havo no

means ot knowing to wiiat extent tiio
importations would bo diminished by
tho agitation of turitJ changes, and it h
not surprising that tho expectations of
iho treasury department have fallen fur
short of realization.
Tho internal revenue items show* a

failing oir of $5,000,000. Tho agitation
of a chango in the internal revenue
taxea doubtless had something tod#
with tho diminution of rovenuo from
this source, hut tho troasury officials
aroconfldout that the next two months
will show an increase in the Halo of revIeuuo stnmps which wili more than otlIset tho falling oil in these receipts since
January 1. The receipts from miscella!uoous sources fell oil $2,000,000. Thin
is attributed to tho hard times, which
havo reduced land ealos, immigration,
etc.
Tho expenditures during tho yenroxclunivoof postal nervico have amounted

to $.'JGf>.500,000, $<',">00,000 loss than the
estimates and tho entiro savings havo \
been in tho item of pensions.
For tho civil establishment tho ox- :

penditures havo been $101,0'j0,000. The
expenditures for tho military ostnb-
lishment havo been $51,500,000, an ex-

cosh of $2,500,000 over tho department's
estimate, which i9 accounted lor in the
ironoral dollcieucy bill covering dis-

burscments.
Tho naval establishment has cost$32.!000,000, or $500,000 less than was estimated.The Indian sorvice has oat $10,000,000,against $1»,000.000, but this item .

includes certain claims which have been J
adjusted within the past year and con!corning which tho department could
make no prediction. /

Under tho policy of Commissioner k

Lochrcn the pensions expenditures
havo been only $141,(KM),000, a saving of
$ 11,0'0.0(h) from theh<*-rotary's cstimato
of $152,000,000 and $2d,500,000 on Com- r

miasioner Raum'd estimate of $107,500,- i

000. 'iho interost on the public debt, /

which was calculated by tho department (
at $20,500,009, has Amounted to $27,000,000,an incroase of $1,000,003, some of
which is charponblo to tho recently
Moated bond issue. ^
A lady, whose hair caino out with

every combing, was inducod to give
Avcr's Hair Vigor a faithful trial. .Sho
did so, and not only was tho loss of hair
chocked, but a new and vigorous growth
soon ^ nti c11.*i! tli.T liii-h 11 '_n.ii".

I ANIMAL EXTRACTS,,
racrAUKO accoumng to the

FORMULAS OK

DI!. WILLIAM A. JIA3niO.NI),
AND HIS SUPERVISION.

TESTINE.
In exhaustive states of the nervous system, resilltint; from cifwslvo mental work; emotional

excitement or other causes capable of lenenhig
the force and endurance of the several organs of
the body; depression of spirits, inelatichollu. and
certniu tvpfs of insanity; m cases of muscular
weak lies*, or of goncrnl debility; neurasthenia,
and nil irritable, statos of the brain, spinal cord,
or nervous systoin generally; in nervous and
congestive liendacho: in neuralgia and in norvousdyspepsia; in of the meliorative
vysteiniu ull of tl.o abovo-namod conditions,
Tcstine will be found «>f the greatest service.

Done,Drop*. Prlno drachms), flO.

Where local drujurista are no: supplied with
the Hammond Animal Extracts they will be
mailed, together with all eslstlne literature on

tin.- subjoct, on rvcuipt of price. >»f
tin: coiXMUi \ nii;>iitwi. Co.,

Watliiiictiiii, I). C.
Lo^au Drug Com|uiuy. Aceuls (or Whirling.

HplT -1 111 .t

(I f»

' It is ^ !
9 <> '

i Dangerous 0
^ to tl»'» (

i > w mini »uy supply ot pure a7 whiskey a; baud. r

** Max Klein's ^j> ()
^Silver Age <

; ^ at $1 GO per quart, 6

jDuquesne J
nt $1 12G por quart, * C

{Bear Creek { =

A at $1 OO por quart, A

a iiro hiiclily f nntncmlo bj pin tu A
r iliMilKhniU (lie miliar) A l»-w !r.ii V
f\ In it i'in«N of Muter will destroy nil A
f I T

r \V 111.!:i.lN« lillt'li COMPANY, f *

p JcS!-Tnis.*wy 4

Wash Your Face with
A t:ir« cnt!/rptlc, mnll.lncl toilet soap

lor daily use. 11 embodies as lar

SESSpwnk '

SSSTS ZWfr9 !
soycars'pracli- $ I
cal cxpLTicncc^aauEsaaS'
treating the Skin have proven
most bencficial. Druggists sell it. i.

AiookoaDermatiIt. » -ith r, jsl
Woodbury's Facial Soap \

JOtJ + Iv !C '«

m a ! i.v am» i';:oMiTL\ r >: rvrun I'
i

AT T11U IN lXLLIuUNCUK JOH KcOMi

r..Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

Baking
ELYPETRE
SILK5 J S. RHODES & CO.

$1.25» |

m -79c

'lie Silk Bargain of (he Season.

750 yards Fancy Sill: suitable
for waists, trimmings and

dresses. All this season's

styles. Not a piece in the lot

worth less than J i 25.

CHOICE 70C,

IHMCn.
STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

HAMMOCKS!
FROM 50 CENTS TO $3.50.

'!io Best $1.03 Hammock in tie City.

3ARLB BBOS',
Jell 1300 Markot Stroot.

'UBLIC SCHOOL *
COMMENCEMENT, W

TlMirnday Evening, JuitaSs,
.Wo liavo still a lars1-1 nisortmcnt of.*

lift Books (or Graduating Presents!
Pricrti very low at This m.isjii. I^kjLm scut to
tage cutr&uco of Opera House if domoJ.

5TANT0N'S .Sffie.
I K ItKKKSR.

1 o.AQEXT I'ott.

Tiie Pittsburgh Dispatch.
lk'liwro 1 nuy j»lmv in llio citjr.

15c A Wri'k, "On Iit«r(utlin^ hominy*
Leave Ortl'-pi at Store,
|.,'I :' "' -1 \V V

HOUSEFURNISKING GOODS.

rJmm&M
ifeiiaFSL.

flONARCH GASOLINE RANGES.
(»ns ami (insullno Stoves or all Sizes,

3.F.CALDWELL & CO.'S
1508 nnd 1G10 Markot St. n;

r 1 YOU AKK THINKING
or ruRciiA.«iNO a

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Fre;z)r
Ootrn? nu«l Koo Our Slock.

riir L.\K<i£«r A880KTM! NT IN TIIECITV.

IEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
my'J 1'Jlo Main Struct.

FISHING RODST
l (Itnuiui! Split itimlioo Fishing

itud !or JS- 50.

tlio tins Celebrated Steel Fly nad lljit Uods at J
low prkoi.

. G. DILLON & CO.j

H *>* -!f,!
(/Vim 17. &J, it it of I iW.)

f.W.lUYrU. .ul m il;« * n ojv Malty of lollops/.
m« wltlirvit trucf'-d r»i Ictitrd 11 rtM .» in

"jr!iviii}» I'li)(i, inn; li \V «

ablittavnvabtnbb*wiirk oil IMt <1: a u hlr!i lie
ctwlf w!tli Alar.*'I itf t't . fi« »»

'luf. \Y. II. !'1.LUL. I'. I'.. 4 i M., *» \
fcl«fAVTjr

NEW ADVERT

\J J w )..
Tin? tider >. t- .v-w*

T OST.ON SATURD A\
1 j ....jt .t!i
|q Ml i - ii

i'»ia: -v !i iv.<r N'.fto
Iv b. U-! sr:ii ?;nu to

V^OTJCi.
TJic r.-ivt'ar inoutlily mooting of

day watui; ut: J o'clock.
M:> W\ .' V. N

Jr-'
I^pwoimhI ^ Idi K! II M ICi:*- 1 M. 1 «

1:i: ft
W.iii Mult' iJUumUv. lUrclMtt 11

h tea op Wiuii lino UniD I
Wjll.lII.lXli. W. Va., JUUi

j JIVIDKNU. 1
II MUll "f Ditl-Mrs «'f

'hiti U dlTiUt'll 1 i>[ oil.' !
July 21.

:i> H 11. prM.I VV

J UXCU AM) PICNIC

Imoii,
St!H*lt.*. llrrrlui? iu
unch Oj>tor*. Siueo

.w;ii'1 iii1 KU>Kr'

uuJ a ulliuo of pottcl mi l <lc»
C. V. HARDIN

J>2
tfOIi INDJin XDENC1 1)A

jfOIsV -Firework* of nil kltid<

All !!. latf-t l.it.-mty «'iil l"i.«
Weekly aiiil Daily lu.it. IC.

II. QUIM
Jr2 HUMat

ns. SANDS.
Mcin!>or Am t vinlti- !it»

Klcctricul Kuglnven.

Elsctrlcil Engiaaer an1 Cos:
I'! AUODY ltl lU l.N'i. WIIKi.l

Steam I' n»u.
l»rul«Tin Klectrlc.il Supplies. nr

: BIG rUHBLB IN TUHiiL.. ?
For u low I»n>m On I jr. '>

> .. INI EXGRA\
0 SI OO Per Dozon !

% EWING BROS., I

FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC!
AT

Seibert's Gartlcsi!
ulL'hoxttenro J'lio grout ovont >.f (hi

nrp In
feeliv denr nml the flsll rati u I.

live mlnntos.

Red Fire! |
Red Fire!
SEND i:. YOUR ORDERS lltLY I

..JULY 41
Tb. EE. LIST.
jel» 1010 Main St root

Don't pay money for water j
A Fo'.-I Ktlrac' of Uccf I* more 1
omicil thim n liquid. Imtauh? cono-n- 1
tr.iUMl un«l lioiiHuLocpurs will tiu<i it
much ciicop;j: to *

BUY

Licbis COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

nsoli'l. concentrated o.xirant. froefrora
fut and cvJiitltio «>r nny foreign aub*
stance uim dissolve it tuuuuelvcs.

The genuine ha* //t'lts u-n.firo ou
tliojar, inb.iu:. J *

^
-1

Special
Sale of
Odd Pieces

ytiriSZBa._1'>

Chinaware.
J.FRIEDELfiCO..

11111 Main Street.

JILvA
IP

.-«!

hlPf^ '

1F%:
: V-«;jtS.tWH& -A

Jewett's Refrigerators I
V

lUtinuv'n l! r « » '!". Vy.i'u
K»r catnl< rii.» to

&nJk£23XW fC." "2 11 O..

Kenyon Miiitas /

Academy, Gabbier. 0

ir.'.'st ni I).

f v '*

'j l*'

ivir»ivuitciittiiut..


